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Dedicated to Our Lady of Guadalupe, Patroness of the Unborn
Investing in our Youth

Upcoming Events:
Young Catholic Professional Lenten Retreat
03 Mar 2018 10:00 AM • St Albert the Great
• 1093 Channing Ave, Palo Alto CA 94301

POPE FRANCIS'
FEB 11, 2018

MESSAGE FOR

WORLD YOUTH DAY

Our Pontiff’s message this year to our Youth, in preparation for WYD in 2019 includes these messages:
Young Catholic Professional Speaker Series
06 Mar 2018 7:00 PM • Holy Family Church • “I invite you once again to contemplate Mary’s love: a caring, dynamic and concrete
4848 Pearl Ave, San Jose CA 95136
love. A love full of boldness and focused completely on the gift of self. A Church permeated by these Marian qualities will always be a Church going forth, one that goes
Procession : 40 Days for Life: Walk for Life
beyond her own limits and boundaries to let the grace she has received overflow. If
we allow ourselves to be truly touched by Mary’s example, we will live out authenti10 Mar 2018 10:00 AM • St Leo the Great •
cally that charity which urges us to love God above all else and above ourselves, to
88 Race Street, San Jose CA 95126
love those with whom we share our daily life. And we will also love those who may
seem hardly lovable in themselves. It is a love that is service and dedication, above
Columbiettes Tea & Luncheon
all towards the weakest and poorest, love that transforms our faces and fills us with
10 Mar 2018 12:00 pm • St Mary’s • 219
joy. “ { …….}
Bean Ave, San Jose CA 95032
Lenten Soup Supper (JDWC hosting)
21 Mar 2018 6:00 PM • St. Frances Cabrini •
15333 Woodard Rd, San Jose CA 95124
Closing Prayer Ceremony: 40 Days for Life
24 Mar 2018 7:30 PM • 1691 The Alameda,
San Jose CA 95126
Mission Youth SF: Palm Sunday
25 Mar 2018 (time TBD) • Cross– carrying
procession across Golden Gate Bridge • Mass
at St. Mary’s Cathedral, San Francisco with
Archbishop Cordileone
Mission Youth SF: Good Friday
30 Mar 2018 (time TBD– mid-day) • Living
Stations of the Cross through downtown San
Francisco • Participation in the Liturgy of the
Lord’s Passion
Sidewalk Counselor Training
April 2018 • To be presented at San Jose
State University’s Newman Center, and also at
Juan Diego Center • Call or email for dates
and to reserve a space!
To RSVP or for more information, please call
us at (408) 258-2008, or email
Christine.Ibanez@JDWCenter.org.
You may also visit us online at
www.jdwcenter.org/events.

“Dear young people, the Lord, the Church, the world are waiting for your answer to
the unique call that each one receives in this life! As World Youth Day in Panama
draws closer, I invite you to prepare yourselves for our gathering with the joy and
enthusiasm of those who wish to participate in such a great adventure. WYD is for
the courageous! Not for young people who are searching only for comfort and who
withdraw whenever difficulties arise.

Do you accept the challenge?”
Excerpt, From the Vatican, 11 February 2018
VI Sunday of Ordinary Time,
Memorial of the Blessed Virgin Mary of Lourdes

——————————————————————————————————————Dearest Juan Diego Benefactors,
As we contemplate these words, we ask ourselves in the Pro-Life movement:
• Are we seeking only comfort, do we withdraw when a difficulty arises?
• Do we love those who are hardly loveable, or who oppress our Pro-Life mission,
the face of the opposition?
• Do we truly dedicate ourselves to the poorest in our community?
• Are we serving God in the spirit of the Lenten season– almsgiving, prayer, fasting, sacrifice, help to the struggling in our own communities?
At Juan Diego Center, we are investing our time & talent in reaching out to the youth
in our community. We have presented at a high school retreat with
Echoes of Worth, we are working with Spartans for Life at SJSU to bring a full curriculum of Sidewalk Counselor Training this spring, our ED is now an Advisor and Mentor to the Young Catholic Professionals, and are contributing to the Middle School
Religious Education classes at a nearby Catholic School.
I look forward to sharing new and amazing stories of brave young people who are
walking with us in this journey of spreading love and the Pro-Life message in our
communities. Stay tuned for more!
Gratefully yours,
Christine Ibanez, Executive Director

Walk for Life West Coast 2018
On a sunny and beautiful Saturday in early January, our staff, Board and volunteers joined forces with
60,000 other Pro-Life advocates and we took to the streets of downtown San Francisco. We went with our
families, our children, parents and grandparents alike. We helped to sponsor a van to bring students from
San Jose State University to the event! Our signs were messages of LOVE and HELP for young ladies in
need. If you look very closely at the photos of the front banner “Abortion Hurts Women”, you can see the
pale blue in the background of us carrying our signs!

Read below, the story from a wonderful San
Jose State Student, her account of the entire weekend:
By Laura Feldman, reprinted from The Valley Catholic
I rubbed the sleep from my eyes, stretched, and popped out of bed. What would today be like, I wondered? Today would be my first time to walk the West Coast Walk for Life.
The sun was barely up when our San Jose State University student club, Spartans for Life, gathered on
January 27. As we piled into a van for the drive to San Francisco, the excitement was tangible. We were
on a mission to share the beautiful message that all human life is precious and worth saving.
God gave us the gift of a glorious, sunny Saturday afternoon in San Francisco, as we joined 50,000 other
people unified under one goal: to turn hearts and minds away from abortion and towards life. Before gathering for the walk we listened to a few of the brave speakers, women who are Silent No More. They shared
their powerful message about the painful and destructive effects of abortion, on them and their families.
As we gathered with other students and pro-life leaders at the front of the crowd, I was struck by how joyful everyone was. It was clear by the smile on everyone’s faces and the signs that read “Smile, your mom
CHOSE LIFE,” that we were spreading a message of love and hope. {cont’d}

Walk for Life West Coast 2018
{cont’d} As we walked, we were led in song by a student from Thomas
Aquinas College. When met by a group of protesters, we responded
with singing and praying the rosary.
The Pro-Life movement is a cause that affects everyone. I looked
throughout the crowd of people and saw every color and every age represented ranging from babies in strollers to the elderly. Most surprising
and encouraging to me was the staggering number of young adults that mobilized for this event. It shows
that we understand that abortion affects our peers the most, and it proves that we are
the Pro-Life Generation.
We ended our day with a dinner generously provided by
the Star of the Sea Catholic Parish, a talk from Sister
Magnifica, and Eucharistic Adoration. Sister Magnifica is
a member of the Sisters of Life religious community in
New York. She shared with us testimonies of brave
women who made the decision to give their unborn babies life, whom the Sisters support. We then knelt in a
Holy Hour of Adoration in front of the Blessed Sacrament. After the hopeful and energizing day, Adoration
was a beautiful way to conclude the day and prepare
ourselves for the Students for Life Conference the next
day. The Holy Hour gave us quiet time to pray and reflect on “Why life?” Simply because life is a gift that Jesus gave us.
Sunday started early with 7:30 a.m. Mass at Saint
Mary’s Cathedral, where we were joined by other student groups. After Mass, we checked in at the National Students for Life Conference, ready for a full day of
learning how to be a powerful Pro-Life Advocate. I thoroughly enjoyed the talks from speakers such as Kristan Hawkins, the President of Students for Life, and David Bereit, founder of 40 Days for Life. They made the
idea of powerfully impacting our peers seem possible with the Five Pillars: Public Policy, Effective Education,
Rapid Response, Support Service, and Industry Impact. I met students who traveled from Washington, Idaho, Arizona, and from all over California for the West Coast Walk for Life. We proved that we are the Pro-Life
Generation.
For more information regarding Walk for Life visit www.walkforlifewc.com. For more information regarding 40 Days for Life visit https://40daysforlife.com. Laura Feldman is a junior at San Jose State University, studying business analytics.
—————————————————————————————————————————————TAX– Deductible Donations may be made online at www.jdwcenter.org
Please PRAY for our mission! I kindly ask that you continue to support our Center and our mission of saving
unborn lives and providing support to women in crisis. Help us grow the light of Christ to reach more women
and families this coming year. May God Bless you and your family and loved ones abundantly, and have a
wonderful Easter season!
In His Service,

Christine Ibanez, Executive Director

91.2 ¢ of every dollar you donate goes directly to help mothers in need.

$50 / month

$100/ month

$250/ month

Provides pregnancy
testing and counseling
to an at-risk young
mother.

Supports one family in
need with diapers, counseling and supplemental
formula/ nursing supplies.

Supports the backbone
of the organization– a
new Client– Facing web
portal, 24/7 phones and
e-chat services in English
and Spanish.

$500/ month
Funds a center in Baguio, Philippines, where
we are saving up to 10
lives PER WEEK on college campuses.

$1,000/ month
Helps to sponsor us to
hire additional part-time
personnel to provide
training and support to
our college students and
youth.
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Vision
———————
A world without abortion.
A world where women are not ostracized or outcast
for choosing LIFE for their unborn children.
Mission
———————
To support women through “Birth and Beyond” and for choosing LIFE
for their unborn babies, in a Christ–centered environment.
We Offer:
Staff and Volunteers

♥ RU– 486 Abortion Pill Reversal Assistance

Christine Ibanez , Executive Director

♥ Free Pregnancy Tests in a Confidential Environment

Patsy Gonzalez , Lead Counselor

♥ Education on pregnancy, abortion and alternatives

Laura Reyes , Spanish Counselor&
Office Manager

♥ Counseling for parents, teens and groups

Fr. Joseph Homick & Fr. Brian Dinkel
Spiritual Advisors

♥ Referrals for medical care and community services

Willie Lapus, Executive Director Emeritus
Board of Directors
Rafael Betancourt, Board Chair
Romel Antonio, Patsy Gonzalez
Evelyn Reynolds , Tom Wagner

♥ Baby clothes, diapers, assistance

24 /7 Number to reach us: (408) 258-2008
After Hours Counseling Is ALSO Available In:
English or Tagalog (650) 224-6010
Spanish (925) 594-2956
Vietnamese or French (408) 318-1112

